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is I,Itfiss Breckenridge, oi Virginia,
a guest of Miss Mattie Aiken.

Miss Susie Negus, who has been
visitine Mrs. T. E. Negus, left off

The-cu- t represents ,

The Improved

DIRPHY HAY PRESS

A hand hay press es-

pecially adapted for home
use of Farmers and Plant-
ers. Powerful in opera-
tion and simple in con-
struction, combining
lightness and strength,
requiring no skill: any
two plantation hands
with one mule can pull it
along the windrow

Lucille Dunn, Miss Bettie Ireys, Miss
Sallie Hunt, Miss Matsy Wynn and
Miss Mary Thomas; Mr. Thornton,
Mr. Douglass Rhea, Mr. Warren
Jackson, Mr. C. M. Johnson, Mr.
Louis Hilzin, Mr. T. Laurence and
Dr. Percy Toombs.

Miss Minnie Hanvvay's guests, Miss
Heintz of New York, and Miss Quina
of Florida, were fair honorees at an
afternoon card party given on Sat-
urday by Miss Kathleen Harty. Multi-colo-

red sweet peas and carnations
formed the lovely floral decorations
of the home, and in the consolation
prize contest carnations were drawn,
the lucky one being marked. Miss
Sallie Hunt received the first trophy,
Miss Irene Robertshaw the second,
and Miss Mary Thomas the conso-
lation, while Miss Heintz and Miss
Quina were each presented with a
hanmsome souvenir, Miss Harty's
other guests were: Mrs. S. 'R. Dunn,
Mrs. W. F. Fordham, Mrs. George
Turner. Misses Matsy Wynn, Nina
Crowell, Yeba Gist, Sadie M. Rucks,
Cecile Gatewood, Nan Neilson, Min-
nie Hanway, Lucille Dunn, Bessie
Aiken, Orville Stone, Bessie Nance,
Mary Watson. Emma Hider, Jennie
Paxton, May Pahler and Mary

Tuesday to spend the warm months
county, in the East.of BolivarJ. M. Goff,

Greenville on Tuesday
Hon.

was in

Mrs.

There is great indignation among
inventors and those interested in
patents "throughout the county at the
condition of business in the United
States patent office, and the informa-
tion given this week by the commis-
sioner of patents that he will take a
two months' vacation and will not
permit a assistant commissioner , of
patents to hear or decide cases on
appeal during ' his absence, has not
allayed the outraged patience of this
class. The work in the patent office
is very much behind hand in some
divisions from six to eight months,
which means that an inventor, after
preparing and sending his invention
to the patent office, and paying his
filing fee of fifteen dollars to the
Government, must wait eight months
in some instances before his case is
even taken up for examination by
the commissioner and his corps of
able assistants, and that unless his
case is allowed on the first action, an
extremely rare occurrence, it may be
from one to three years before he
gets his patent. The condition of
business in the patent office is per-
haps worse than it ever was before.
Absenteeism on the part of the head
of the ffice and his inability- - to get
work out of the principal and assist

W. V. Wilson is spending
weeks in Hot Springs.

W. W. Stone has returned
visit in Jackson, Miss.

a few

Mrs.
frcra a

Mrs. Rosenberger and her bright
little son have returned to their home
in Atlanta, after a few weeks' visit
to relatives in this city.

Mr. Abe Yerger is at home after
spending the winter in Washington.

Mr. Hnnter Perkinson has return-
ed from Cooper's Wells.

IF YOU DO
Send Your Orders to theMr. S. M. Spencer, of Glen Allen,

was a recent visitor in this city.

Miss Lady D. Shelton left recentlv
to visit relatives in Beaumont, Tex.
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Mayers-B- .
Shaw

her for-- Prescriptions carefully tMrs. Charles Elliott, of
ville, was a guest of Mrs. T.
recently, while en route to
mer home in the North.

Marshall has gone to
Mrs. Frank, in Geor- -

Miss Francis
visit her lister, compounded

Try a Glass of Our Cold SodaHOLLANDALE NOTESMr. W. A. Alcorn, of Clarksdale,
was a guest of Judge and Mrs. J. H.
Wynn this week, while en route to
visit relatives in Arkansas.

--o
Mr. J. R. Gage, of Hampton, was

among th week's visitors in Green-vill- -.

o
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ant examiners, oi whom there are
more than one hundred, is the cause.
There is no ffice under the Govern-
ment that more requires the personal
attention of the strenuous personage

toMrs. A. A. Taylor has gone

-

W. P. Kretchmar took a bus-tri- p

to Louisiana during the
Mr

iness
wetk,

i

Bales from 30 to 100 bales per day
THIS PRESS H AS BEEN FULLY TESTED

AND GUARANTEED TO DO THE WORK
HAY CURED IN THE FIELD

And bales will be marketable and will keep indefi-
nitely. It is invaluable on every plantation, no
matter how little or how much forage is put up.

No More Hauling to the Lot
And Stacking wind Storing

The Press can be inspected at

Wall's Foundr & Machine Works
Presses will be delivered f. o. b. Greenville, Miss.

st Pohl returns today from
where she spent the past

Louisville for a few- months.
Mrs. Margie spent a few days this

week in Anguilla visiting relatives.
Mr. L. C Hays and son Thomas

are visiting Dr. T. W. Holland in
Canton this week.

Mr. F. W. Scott has returned from
Memphis somewhat improved.

Mr. J. B. Alexander, of Greenville,
was in town Monday.

Mrs. Love, of Areola, was in the
city Sunday.

Mrs. Cowan, of Leland, was a Sun- -

Miss El:
Memphis,
wirier.

returned

The tenth grade of the Greenville
high school entertained in a most
enjoyable fashion at a dance last
week, honoring the eleventh grade.

o
Miss Callte May McIIie. who has

been an admired guest of her aunts,
Misses Anna and Ada Gilkey, left
on Wednesday for ht-- r home in Chi-
cago, 111.

Mrs. B. G. Humphreys and her sis-
ter, Miss Fannie Yerger, have gone
to spend the summer in Sewanee,
after a sojourn of some months in
Washington.

in the White House than the United
States patent office. It is, if I am '

not mistaken, the only office under !

the Government that not pays its '

way, but brings a surplus to the pub- - '

lie treasury. Every inventor is re- -
quired to pay into the treasury fif-

teen dollars when he presents his
:.:!dit!On when his patent is granted. :

The tens of thousands if inventors
in the United States, in presenting
applications for more than a million
of patents, have built up a surplus
fund, after paying all expenses of the
office, that now amounts to more
than $4,000,000, and it is simply out-
rageous that these inventors, through

M. Anderson has
short sojourn at

Mr. j
aftrr a
Wells.

Cooper's

visitor.cayof Leland, was a
Mrs. Morris Ros- -

Mrs. S. Kipps,
gwtt recentlv of Mr. Arthur Wright spent Sunday

at Chatham, Mis.
Mr. Herbert Thompson, of Percy

was in town Sunday.

enstock.

Mrs. C. A. Diehl has been a
of Mrs. S. M. Spencer in Glen
this week.

No. i, $35.00gueht
Allen Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Vannaman

the absenteeism ot the commissioner i P. O. BOX 68GOOD LUMBERspent a tew days this week with JVir.
and Mrs. R. E. Vannaman at

a . t

No. 2, $45.00
TELEPHONE 55

Address
J. W. WALL.

GREENVILLE, MISS.

Mr. D. W. Thomas, of Greenville,
is within your reacn at unusually at-

tractive prices, if you come to our
yards. We carry at all times a large

Mr. John Webb, of Columbus,
Miss., was among the week's visitors
in this city.

gcncc anu uiiiituiv33 ui m pow-
erful corps of assistants, must wait
with sickness of heart months and
years for the allowance of their pat

Send in your order now
to avoid delay in getting
press when wanted.

was a visitor Monday.
Mr. C. L. Davis, of Greenville, was f and varied stock of splendid, clear,

Mrs. Mary F. Montgomery left on
yesterday for Nashville to attend the
commencement exercises of Vander-bi- lt

University, her son, Mr. Cameron
being a member of the graduating
class.

A picnic was given on Saturday by
St. James Sunday school in Wilczin-sk- i

Park. A large number of little
people, hosts, hostess and guests were
in attendance, and a merry day spent.

ents, tanner commissioners nave Kepi ; jin town on j uesaay.
t-- i. .... t,t. nA "&Mr T. W. Wright, of Percy, was f

Miss Jennie Buchanan paid a visit
to relatives in Vicksburg early in
the week.

others, both in and out of the pat-- I LUMBER
ent office, who are capable of doing'l town Tuesday.

Mr. Asa Ryals, of Estill, was a
it again. J thoroughly dried and ready for im- -

visitor here luesday. mediate use.Mrs. Ida Bault, of Rolling Fork,Oakland
the city

Mr. N. C. Middleton, of
plantation, was a visitor in
on Monday. Phone 337is visiting her mother, Airs, ivioine Congress does not often have an

opportunity to do better work thanCollum, this week.
Miss Effie Russell, who has been

attending school at Murfreesboro, IXSIKANTMMjss Emma Blendenheim, who has
ben a guest of Mrs. Fred Strauss,
left recently to visit in Chicago be-
fore returning to her home in Gerr
many.

Barkley
to Miss

has returned
Charlie Scott

Miss Belle
from a visit
in Rosedale. Tenn., has returned for the summer. Star Lumber Co.

Greenville, Miss. FIRE - LIFE - ACCIDENT - TORNADO
STEAM BOILER. PLATE GLASS,Mrs. Guy Simmons, who' has been

spending some months in Tennes-
see, will arrive in the near future to
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Aiken.

Mrs. John Jackson has gone to
visit her sister, Mrs. Ed. Mount, in
New Orleans,
i o

Mrs. G. F. Archer is at home after
visiting relatives in New Orleans
and Natchez.

RIVER EMPLOYERS LIABILITY, BONDS

MAURICE A. BERGMAN
Special Rates on Y. & M. V.

Southern Baptist convention, Chat-
tanooga, Tenn., one fare plus 25 cts.
Tickets sold May. 10 to 15, 1906.

National Congress of Mothers, Im-
perial Council, on account of order
Nobles of Mystic Shrine, Los Ange-
les, Cal., rate $50.10. Tickets on sale

Mrs. J. R. Kemp has returned from
?W.fPsnr 1t TTf-nr- T. IlOVS JrWheeling, W. Va., where she attend- -

Vr.Peter Branton,
guests in this

Mr. S. G. Gardner, the popular
Southern conductor, rode the Masonic
goat Monday night.

Mrs. J. A. McAlpin spent Tuesday
in Greenville visiting Mrs. Crouch.

Mr. Walter McLean, of Green-
ville, passed through town Wednes-
day en route to his place on Sun-
flower river.

Mr. P. M. Alexander spent Wed-
nesday in Greenville.

Mr." M . A. Tfeadwell, of Percy,
was a visitor Wednesday.

Rev. L. F. Gregory and wife left
Thursday for Biloxi.

Mr. M. Sontheimer, of St. Louis,
was a visitor Wednesday.

Mr. W. D. Jamison and family have
returned from a visit to Kosciusko
with relatives and freinds.

Mrs. W. C Ellis has returned to
her horn-- in Pecatonica, 111., to spend
the summer with relatives.

Phelps Building304 "Washington Aye,IT

Messrs. John and
of Livingston, were
city on Monday.

o--
Mrs. S. Spingarn,

hern. a guest of Mrs.

1900. rv.eiurn iimuApril 25 to May 5.
July 31, 1906.

G.has
dur- -

Leland.
Hirsch

of
Joe B. Rucks, T. A.

jti$.. the Tn-- t tew lays.

it dJd Thursday, when the Senate
passed the denatured alcohol bill
which had gone through the House
so successfully a few weeks ago.
The impression was general that the
bill would be up in the committee
by Senator Aldrich, who is the friend
of the trusts in general, and the Stan-
dard Oil in particular. The denatured
alcohol bill, which removes the tax
from alcohol used in the arts, will
it is expected, revolutionize heating
and lighting, and reduce the cost
of these necessities, at the expense,
to a great extent, of the Standard
Oil Company. Senator Aldrich also
predicts that it will practically ruin
the wood alcohol industry, which has
a capital of about thirty millions in-

vested; but on the other hand, the
advantage to the country, and es-

pecially to the West, where unmar-
ketable crops can be converted into
alcohol, is inestimable. The bill does
not go into effect until January first,
1907, but there is great rejoicing over
the fact that it was not held tip for
the session, as it was believed that
Senator Aldrich would be successful
in doing. Its passage is one more
evidence of the many that have accu-
mulated of late that when the peo-
ple of the country make up their
minds to have a thing, and go about
getting it with all their strength, even
the strongest trust will have to stand
aside. It should furnish encourage-
ment to those who belive that Con-
gress should take steps to regulate

PilchMrs. Mason or are
China Painting.

China painting, drawing and
colors taught. Morning and

en tne international convention ot
King's Daughters and Sons, as a del-
egate from Mississippi.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Scruggs have
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Neppie, to Mr., Harry
Schotttelkotte, of Clarksdale, -- Miss.
The wedding will take place on the
evening of Tuesday, June ioth.

o
Miss Louise Finch.' of Greenville,

and Misses Calla Lily and Rosalie
Parish, of Mayersville. were mem-
bers of a delightful house party given
by- Miss Bessie F.rwin on Lake Wash-
ington this week.
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classes. Pupils' china

; taken for hand-painte- d

cards, place cards, etc.
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I'lreat intrre-- t is being ccntt-re- in
t'v number of June Weddings to
ta!:e j lace in this little cily.
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Mr, and Mrs. Robert h ratios lett
towith their small sn on yesterday

spend the summer in Virginia. TELEGRAM.Mrs. Jacob L. Strickland was the

?t Tuesday in Greenville.
K:he St. Clair, of Vicksburg,

Mrs. W. H. Moon.
'.J'. rris Rosen stock, of Green-a- s

in town Thursday.
i. S. Golden, who has been
ck .for some time, left Friday

Joseph's Hospital in Mem- -

GRANVILLE,
Over Finlaj's Drug Stce

MISS.
Ccr Walnut & Washington Ave

P. O. BOX 153
R. V. Garner, f

graceful hoste ss at an atteruoon eu-

chre on Tuesday. Nine games were
played, and the prize fell to Mrs. G.
M. Helm. Other guests were Mrs.

i 7 Alhambra.
Mrs. ouite PHONE CC7

St., has been a guest of
Ransom for several

Mi?
arf bv his son linen.accompanied0113Tom Hood. Mrs. H. L. Fustic, Mrs.

Louis Mosbv. Mrs. Walton Shields.
MurThe friends of Mr. Laurence 2".0O IS 1930

POINTS FOR SUMMER GIRLS.
Airs. W. K. Negus. Mrs. J. P. Wil-kerso- n.

Misses Susie McCutcheon,
Flise. Stone, Louise Finch, Bettie

to karn that he is re- -

Hartford, Conn., April 20, 1906.
Hebron ik. Starling, Agents

AEtna Insurance Company,
Greenville, Miss.: --

. We have no definite advice from
San Francisco. Our entire liability
in city does not much exceed one-ha- lf

our net surplus. Losses for
which we are liable will be promptly
paid, and our policyholders are per-
fectly safe.

AETNA INSURANCE CO.
By Henry E. Rees, Ass't Sec'y.

phy are glau
his rect-n- t illness.covering trom

tne meat and drug ami adulterated
food trusts.

Several weeks ago John Sharp Wil-Hous- e,

made a speech in which he
made the statement that American

Archer, Mary Thomas and Neppie-- o-
heruirgs. tempting1 delicacies were

Parasols.
Silk parasols are shown decorated

.vith exquisite hand-painte- d designs,served after the game.
j and also with ribbon embroideries. sold cheaper abroadproducts were

See Barrett cTht decorator
Mr. and Mrs Julian Fort and lit-

tle Miss Lola Fort have been guests
this week of relatives in Aberdeen.

Miss Cecile Gatewood has return-
ed to her home in Roanoke. Ark.,
after visiting Miss Sadie Maud Rucks.

o
For all kinds of Paintfng .in:; Peering. His new
paper wilf add greatly to to the attraction of your

i:ie parasol handles tms summer are
things never to be forgotten In fact,
the parasol counters in the big shops
strongly svgge.-- t a zoo. The novelty
handles all seem to be in animal de-

signs. There are owls with eyes that
charge color as yon look at them, if
yon happen to know just where to
tonch a certain little hidden spring;
and there are fox terriers and French
poodles shaved in the rnot approved

home and costs hut little. No where will yon Vtvd

Miss Susie Negus, one of the past
winter's fairest debutantes, entertain-
ed a number of her young friends
on Thursday, evening at a charmingly
arranged dinner. Fight courses were
served, the ice one being formed to
represent white lilies. From a mound
of brilliant nasturtiums a miniature
May pole arose decked with brightly
colored ribbons, to which the name
cards, fashioned as yellow and crim-
son nasturtiums. were fastened. Cov-
ers were laid for fourteen Miss- Su-
sie Negus. Miss Lo.ise Finch, Miss

returned to
guest at tilt
B. Campbell.

Judge Campbell has
J:ckst.n. being a
home of his son. Mr. R.

o

than at home, and that the leaders
of the Republican party would soon
be compelled to admit and defend
that practice, or revise the tariff.
His statement was denied first by
Representative Hepburn, partially ad-

mitted by Representative Boutell.
fully admitted and defneded by Rep-
resentative Landis, and followed by
the most conservative protectionist
in Congress. Representative Dalzell,
who not only defended the business
system of his party, but gloried in it
as a proof of the prosperity and
greatness of the country, and of the
beneficence of the protective policy.
In the disc ission early in the week

so large a variety. The designs and coloring ire
Rivenreturned

has been
jerome Hirsch has
iJaltimore. where he

la-hio- n. to say notmng ot irogs, squirr-
el-, monkeys and kittens. The black I

Dr.
from
a stu
v t;

the latest Samples shown and eztim?dcr
without oHfpationr; to fcuy.

rhone: ere
Johns Hopkins Unt- -lent k:tte

is a
kilt

n parasol handle in carved ebony
decided favorite. Frequently the
;i has a silver collar which is
as a plate to inscribe the own-nam- e

and address, or the collar
be jeweled and the address en-;- d

on the padlock which locks

-- "SO l:ASV
EVE GLASSES DO

NOT SLIP
Easy Eyeglasses are the ver3'

these tariff speeches, which are made

er
at this, time as much for campaign;
purposes as anything else, also pro-- )
yoked considerable' feeling among the';the collar on.

acme ot style, eomlort. simplicity.members of the lower House. Rep-
resentative Williams and Speaker t:H durability.Summer Girl.

you know, that
Ribbons for the

It is uniformity, rivets tortr..
kill-- ; t.Tfp A srlionl. if lress- -

mere are no screws or
work 'loose- or get rusty.;

No cork or shell to hurt

Cannon had a sharp tut over a point
of order, and the speake furiously
left the chair, and called Representa-
tive Curtis to preside. Mr. Williams
was out of order for an hour or so,

th e nose.

Worn .. icawp or to collect dirt. . --

They are comfortable and do not WML WatL'JIUillg iHI. VyUl UJ, 1114. lit 1 j nin the nose in anv wav.

e-- uniformily, would still be a charity
school, no matter how costly the fab-

rics worn. Where there is style there
must be distinction. Are not the
irot highly prized keepsakes trifles

a ribbon, a glove, a flower, some-
thing that has been so worn as to
partake of the personality of the
wearer? What is effective in dress
is what i remembered, just as a smile

1 They do not leave marks of any
kind on the nose., as this is preventedilluminating remarks into the debate

that will not appear in the Record.

--r

r.- -i

CM

nnrincr the cneech of Congressman - y tlie!" w patented shape.
them to slip,
worried about

and getting
'. '

Tovvne, the House r; was startled by ; ' It is impossible tor
statements made by him concerning , and you will never: be
President Roosevelt. The Democrat-- ! glasses dropping ; off
ic side of the House applauded when broken. :

is. of the dimple that comes and goes.
The wise summer girl knows this,
and - it is because of this knowledge

MoDr.RN EQUIPMENT

Steem pressure Shirt Ma-

chines .which iron without
any friction on the goods

thatshe carefully studies every little
detail of her costume, no matter how
minute it may be. She is using any
ntmfcer of ribbons this summer to

Mr. Towne said: '"There are many : We have secured the exclusive sale
things that unfit hirri (the President) jn this territory for these famous eye-f- or

a judicious,; careful and delibera-..siassHand,wii- i.. glad, to have you
tive discharge of his high executive J.come ln jiae ui thow them to
functions, and tinder the impress t yt,u.! fit is no trouble, nor; do A we
which he has 'time and again gone ma-- e "any charge for examination.

The First RIorI Bank

of Greenvill er wi t h

jCpitalJand ISurpliisi
over 0,000.00,
offeB taC Depositors

which 1 p
every- - facility1

4heir balances, ? busi--W

ness; and Yesporisi- - "a

bility warrant --:

add to the charm of her frocks., The
ribbons themselves are -- wonderfully oeyona the legitimate oounaanes '01
hively, and the ways; they are used his place
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Dr.are many auid distinctive.- - The , bro-
caded Pompadour ribobns' are , among

amine the question ot veracity Be-

tween a high executive officer, espec- - Our work will satisfy you
. ; .'.Send a Tfiai Bundle ;

.

the fmost beautiful, especially those'ially tne fresiceni - oi me uimtu -

states, and other honorable and'rep-- , Off ice at Frank Binders tllliwnich show part ot - the . brocade de-
sign woven in goW or silver threads.
Broad Pompadour ribbons are much
used! fr - sashes, and frequently the

say that it 15 exceedingly unfortun- -
ate that this particular dremtivg has j.- -

:
'

design - of the ribbon matches the had the misfortune raise the ques- - 1 , - .

floral pattern of the frock with which jtion of veracity with .every puoiic rTj,
!

- !

to his j

i

Companion.in woman s
Dont btiild up Birmingham and Memphis

and the Express Companies. Have -yr work dcrie here at heme.
t Referring to Senator Aldrich. wTrbnv

W. L. H&w&rd

J Desires to announce
friends and former

. that V.e has resnmed.,
. in Green'illp,

i a 27000 is tfilO
- the Democrats are now accusine of patrons

practieI I- r Scripture "for" It.
Cornered but not defeated

.. ,1 being even-the- .. boss'of.thPresl'
auto-'-; dent, he saidr "The vauntddly? non

Office 9TcrHartiimBrcs.
mobijists nw quote Kahum the Pro-
phet I "The " chariots shall rage in
the streets; they shall , jostle , one
against the other in the broad - ways;
ths,)t shall , ;seem like torches ; they
sliall run like the lightning.-"- , Still the

partisan "rate" legislation became - a
partisan ?RernibHcan rbi-IU- as far ff
they could make it one, and the Pres-
ident .of the United? State shorp of
his barbaric, .oriental power, like .ah?-othe- r

Caractacus, manacled "and hum- -

,'f tvv.
Office phone 878 - Res. phone

Hi Himan with the easy wagon refuses to I bled,: earfollowed the chariot of the
of Rhode Island.

Special attention to eyr,

utf and throat.be consoled. Duke. j


